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),)portanities, better ivages, better h'omfes, and wvhatever else can im-piove the condition of the poor working-peopie. There, is nothin«,Ilcar or fitr, that is lvrong, oppressive, unjust, unmerciful, in whicliil snot personally inte±'ested. lic doos nit, liko Mrs. Jollyby, lookBoisboolaGhcr at his aide toi dreara of soie philanthropie sehiemo inlýorioooa Gia; nor, like, too many other smali souls ivho dlaim thatdnchrity begyins at lhorne," does Ile exemplify the sordid selfishinesst t befixis, t home and stays there.
No wyonder that wyhen, -as the ftutumnn lc9.ves f-el in 1885, his bier,ýtood in Westminster Abbey, a nation wept. Tlirongs of the commonfolk Icave scant roomn for the simple funeral cortege to pass throughithie streets. There they stand-the men with bared head. and moulu..iîng badge on the coat-sleeve ; the women witli crape on the bonnet andiers in their eyes; artisans and seamstresses, factory bands and Ilowerýçrgirîs; they corne from homes, refuges, a-,ylums, training-slîips,rt,,ggcd-schools; costermougers and bootblacks, reformed criminalsand reclaimed ivomen, stand without. Within the great Pantheon. ofi ngland's dead, royaîty and -nobility, dignitaries of dhurch and state.thie leaders and the literati, ln ds and ladies, crowd to, pay the lastY honorsto theillustrious mnan, who, being liuiau, like Terence, countednothinlg humnan as alien to himself. WVhen before -%vaýs there ever sudhlabuirial. scenle? where prince and peasant met in an equal sorrow, andjvir nthe sCalle coffin there lay side by side the flowers sent by acrûwvn princess and by London's ilower-girls !To give a'complete reviewv of suc> a longi and laborieus life wouldéonîsî4t neither wvitli our space ner our an.But, if we may get sone,Point of view from wlîich to commnand the whobe horizou,we may get.ýoMê conception of Vhe bolder, more Conspicueus features of mi a,.lmost1ýqitless landscape ; and sei we shahl seek tei discover so>ne secrets ofýhe p)oier and sllCcess of Vhs singrularly consecrated life, ivhidh is per-ps the grcatest lesson on missions ichiel the ilhineteen th century has~ttit us. We incline tei emphiasize it th>e more because it illus-r¶ýltes the great fact thiat the spJzerc -f our service is comparavîvely5~1FquutaI ot wlzer-e we go, bu~ ùhow we go, is thc all-im-rialit inatter, le whlo lias itliin him, Vhe love ef Christ and the(i f Solk tIe divine eîîthuusiasm of huxnaîity, tIe passion te, dociiin!ot bc placed amiss. Ife *wvill transfor . any work inte, a

Shfteýbury wvasz 7a 7b~.z of oibe idlea. Early iii his career le laid'ýwn the law iwhich ruledl Iîià ife, thiat VIe E nglish nation's best,'Piev MIS to declare Cîristian principles tîxeý basis of its government~ltliP law of tIe land. Tlîat was hiis leue idea. " HTe deterinined,Ü.tiîer tIîat declaratioîî mas opeuly mnade or net, tei regard it as a fact.'t Brit1il wvas a Christian u àd and that everyvthiigunchristian andsUnuhould, at least, be cemipeîîed tý face the higlit of investiga-


